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Letters-frtfih lÜe^ront Thre< AccidenU in\* Der
"Good cellir. wi«d ih*d*' Harn and tien UurinK my ahacnce from town Letter from Our Boy» Who Are . Mwday Aai an uilfctlunai» 
house, all In good repair. Soft water. One the key* of the Rink may be hwl i|, » . t. ''•> r,,r 'l'r" rv.l.l.m. ot thU vide-
and a half acrea ol ^od garden land with at the Review office. r if nun* tor us II». %_
Apple». Peari, Hum». Cherries, ('.rape*. _____ Xy,
Ked and Black Currant», (looaeberrtea. A. Donaldson. Mr Darld Kina, while lurnlna nW * „ ,
^S^nta^rnrTnîrÆïïS1 H0m.wher. in K..nr., June « •>*»»» award In the barn. In »<HM K,n»>fcRniul NWaAr
able. (twine n. the ever In..... ...... . IIv Dearest Mother: "» wl"' den l»art> Ima

S. MOORE paper* uni) ’a liXl nuX ... ..... *> -«»'"= T"" *— -»• *> K,CWl",' h"W *',rk"'
Alio 2 Vtllane lot. 50 » 200 ne.r station extra eouiea of the Review w ill »Hp by ju.t like rent day. Hy the 'hrow inaMr. Kim out Into one ot the ...... hnre every iwaon to leal
Alw>2 u.llase lot. 50 x 200, Station xtn ' > "** , time you ,et ihl. letter both you and *<"> raault that both of ,m„„| eeaulu. With the ex. ^

1st 3 cent! per emu Auntie Bella wilt hare paaeed another 1,11 l'** "ere trnctured. .......... I a few sprinkle» of rain in
' mile «tone. 1 wrote the girl» to add , , the niiirning the day was itletil and

my name to the cable of congratula- ,hT'‘" '”'“d •*"""" »'■■ - •“-«I -y „l»ml I'MKI people wen’ early on the
.Ion., a. a remembrance. 'he *"* "* P, 1 ..........."• put the finishing touch,..

Mr. 1 hoi. Uowcn wan In tin* art of re-

NO. 10.

For Sale NOTICE The Garden Party
The Meet Succèsa#ul Garden

Party Held In Waterdown

NOTICE J

FOR SALEThe Committee* of the Kourth 
Annual Patriotic Garden Party 
will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house 
every Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock sharp.

All Are Requested to Attend

to tin- Fourth and, what everyone 
lio|n*t, l.int Patriotic War Party.It-aHing a fork load of hay In Ma ham 

Falling un the barn floor. Mr. Howcn 
siiKtaim'd very serious amt painful 111- * 
Juriea to hia head, ami wan for some 
lime unconaclouM.

To-day 1* a great day In France.
First of all the

7 room hou<e and hath. 3 lots harn 
and chicken house, sandy loam, in t’hrlatl."
the village of Waterdown. For vou,,K People, all dressed In white

wearing vhIIh like bridal one», form a

A large searchlight, pi wed in u 
tree near the ehurvh property, in ad- 
dit ion to the numerous electric lights 
around the many booth*. made a 
wonderful improvement in lighting 
up the grounds.

terms apply to
procession and visit all the way aide 
shrine». Rather an Impressive wight, 
and very pretty.
Reyad service today. Bishop Fallon, 
of London. Canada, gave us a talk. He 
wan very good. 1 also went to hear

A. DONALDSON
The third unfortunate party wuw 

(Jordon Ihutenham. who resides aWe also had a
hMr. II. W. Love ring, head of the 

Falling from Ids Hamilton Ked Cross, was the chair* 
mower, while cutting hay. he received mu" °f the evening. A very intercut- 

jhlm In Ibe afternoon. In a town about a m|mber 0, llad cu[1 whlch wlu coll. mg pix.grain was furnished by the 
four miles out. On the previous day

short distance from the village on 
Blindas s;reet.

D-Ro.v Kenney Co. and other talent 
from Toronto, while the Salvation 

Band of Hamilton, a first class

I fine him to the house for a time.
he had officiated at the burial of 23 
Canadians who were killed In an air r

From latest report» all arc pro- Army 
raid In a hospital, one of them being *riv-slng a» well an might be expected musical organization, rendered a 
an oflleer. being on the operating considering the serious nature of their numlier of tine selections. The ad- 
table at the time, ho he sure lias a

I
)

dress of Kev. Mr. Pauline, of Toronto 
was the kind that would make any
one proud of their Canadian birth
right and of the brave boys who are 
standing U'tween us and slavery.

Injuries.
fine niensHge to take back of Fritzs 
cruelty.

Third Division CourtCanadian nmll In yesterday. If a 
bunch of mull would give me hysterics, The Third Division Court of the. ,, ... The ball game lietween the Gray-
th,. mall I xm would find It hard to county of Wentworth wan held b> ul Hamilton and Waterdown
raise a smile Out a few Specs, which Judge (iauld. of Hamilton. In the Hell out to Ite n walk-ltway for the
I greatly appreciated. A bunch of house. Monday, July li.h home with a If. to 7 sere,
boys In the company arc* old 129 hoys, 
so all liked to see the Hamilton

■
The Queen of the Carnival contest 

James Hayes vs. Win. Fllntoft. for proved the money making event of 
balance of son's wages, ami George the day. •'$972.55 l**ing the total buiii 
Spence vs. R. Km blot on for recovery raised hy the contestant*, 
of do magi » to circular saw and man- camlidsifes are deserving of a great

deal of praise for their many days of 
hard work in bringing the amount, up 
to such a high figure. The standing 
at the close of the contest were Miss

Two cases were up for hearing.

The tNo. 3 and 4 companies had an open 
air concert, officers and men taking 
part; not much for harmony, but
great for volume. They are usually 
held every week, as a kind of get- for nayes, and W. T. Evans for de- 
together meeting, an nearly all officers, fendant, 
senior and junior alike, were privates 
or n. c. o.. and as a result are fine

S. II. Slater, of Hamilton, appeared

Mel va Sehoan, of Aldershot, <>,591; 
W. T. Evans for Spence, and Martin Miss Gertrude Davidson, Vlappisotis

Corners, 5,705; Miss Joyce Freed, 
Carlisle. 5.4 Mi: Miss Grace Mender

Malone fur Embl. ton.The songs and recitations 
vary from the parlor variety on down.
Good thfng the civilian spectators can cases.

in bothJudgment was reserved
soil, St rabane, 1,970; Miss Bella 
Alton, Nelson, 1.4.55; Miss Ethel 
Feathers ton. Ixiwville, 506. 
prizes were: 1st. Ix*cklace; 2nd, Club 
Bag; 3rd, Travelling Companion; 4th 

The following are the names of the Gold Piece; »>th. Water Bottle and 
at the Goblets; 6th, Umbrella.

I
not understand English.

The
ExaminationsHave nl.out given up hope of the 

parcel >ou sent—no signs of it yet. 
over two months since It was «eut. so
whoever gobbled it. I am hoping It successful students who wrote

Junior High School examinations The following
here : Win. CJ. Attridge. Margaret Bean articles on which clutm es were sold. 

Dinner about ready, and for a side (honors). Ruby M. Ruttenham. Ruby and the winning numbers, 
dish 1 have a can of Canadian peas, ciark. Anna Crusoe « honors i, Jennie leather (.'hair, donated hy the (».

After dinner we have to cUmtnins. Merne Duncan, Gladys 1 W. Robinson Co. Ticket No. 264. 
scrub our equipment no joke with Eaton. Elgin Featlierston, Ruth Flatt,
Surprise soup 25 cents a bar. but has Rmh o Foster. Helen Gallagher. Alina Wood Milling Co. Ticket No. 115.

Electric Limp, donated hy Green

is the list of thelays heavy on his stomach.

:to cents.
Bag of Flour, donated by the

to be done. G tin tv. Annie Harris. Doris Hapvott.
Kathleen Inals. Mary M. Kelly. Helen Furniture Co. Ticket No. 216.

Child’s Furs, donated hy Glasco 
Gordon Maxwell, Clark & Co. Ticket No. 170.

Thermo Bottle, donated hy Parke

With love.
WALKER King. Goldie Lemon. Grime Lemon. 

Mi!a Lyons.
Harvey Prudham. D iroilivSchôan (hone si Herbert M Slater. & Parke. Ticket No. 228.

Mirror, donated lev L-ake & Potts, 
Hamilton. Ticket No. 109.

Hanging Basket, donated by E. T. 
Sitwell, Waterdown. Ticket. No. 528.

Doll, donators desires name not 
mentioned. Ticket No. 251.

Shoes, donated by Ixmnox & Co.

Somewhere in France. June V 
My Dearest Mother:

Since I last wrote nothing of im
portante has happened around here : 
u little activity by the artillery and 
atr planes, hut as yet they have not 
hit us. ho we should worry.

Mary Thomas. Unira Van Norman. 
Helen Re>*ks.

Successful Music Pupils
The following pupils of Mrs Wright 

successfully passed the piano vxamlna Tickets Nos. 115 and 249.
Cut < i lass Pitcher, donated by K.

Title afternoon we had u brigade 
field sports of all kinds. The Scottish 
42nd team carried off the honors We 
have a pipe and liras* band in our regi
ment. to we are well supplied with 
music, and noise (pipesi. To-day i* 
wash day too. so am writing between

tlon» of the Toronto « ohm rvatory ot 
Music, conducted t.y in Vogt at flu McKay Co. Ticket No. 279

Camera, donated by Duimigan the 
Druggist. Tieket Xu. 444.

CltM-k, donated b\ the Mordvti 
Elect i; Co. Ticket No. 150.

Music. Juliu sForsyth Academy of 
-u-cet, Hamilton 

Junior Grade Ev. lyn Harper 
Primary Grade Gladys Alla:i Ktunii 
Elementary Grade Muriel Field» 
Introductory Grade Anna 1

Scales, donated by Burrow, Stewart 
CritKoe «Si Mil in Ticket No. 161.

S*-t o| V.i.m's, doaittcd hy Hut, Gar- 
Co.. Ltd. Ticket No. 192. 

Jardiniere, donat-cnl hy 
Cha.lvu k. Ticket No. 151.

Victrola, Ticket No. 1178.
Kitchen Cabinet. Ticket No. 1127. 
Numerous other articles wen* »lo-

Snw n number of old lt»4tli But talion 
boys, a i present atta»,li*,»I to tin* Ma- (honors I. I «ore he Duncan 
«■hire Gun Battalion

< Imiior* i
Some of i tu tu Muriel Evi-riti * honor * i

C. W.
have been here a long time. Also met 
Duff Sicilian, he I* lieutenant In the

New High School Staff
The Secretary of tit»- High School

„ the follow mg tcaehei-s nnte»l and disposed of in »*th**r ways.
Tin- returns of all the pnmeeds are 

not yet complete. At press time the 
There wen* "\»-r *G applicants, amount of $2,146li&d la*en accounted 

tlie men are engaged In more Kvrimis B. C'Hip' i . B. A. (Quinuis), Bfigh fuP| the largest sum of money rained 
occupation The farms here are Just ton. Out.. Mat hematics and Scien»-.-, ,tlly <tardeu Party held here, 
like one huge one, no fence» or hedge*, salary *1700. Mi-- LaL-l MeTiirk. Kmily Wright ami her zealous
and the crops are a patch of rye. then H. V (Queen t'"l W—tern 1 niv.-ri |MU(j ()| gjri *WOrkers reinirt a total of 
» square of turnips. «II plots of Irregu- ty hot 'a gr.nlu.it» ), ul Tucaii, <htt., tn)U, the liooth which they
l«r shapes and size». For the first Litiii. Knuicli .»nd pari Eiighsliand r(m,|u,,ttK|i Kei>ort* from the other 
time I have seen grain cultivated. A History, salary 8‘.H8| Mi— h. L. be puhlialwil in oar next
hoe attached to a wheel I* pushed by Fothergill, Mount Ho|»-, < bit., part

Hcietice and English. Art and rhysi 
Miss .1. »

The mole I sec of the surrMinding
country the more beautiful it * -cm*. R,,.,r(| export 
No waste land here, every acre under ..^gag^d for the »»»ming school year, 
cultivation
to lie done by women and children, a*

Most ol the work seems

issue. -
The day closed wit hout an accident 

or mishap of any kind, and Waters 
down lias once moee done ite bit.

hand up and down each row. and It
shure shows the results ill growth, cal Vulture, salary #8.i0.
They do not reckon the cost of labor. Mitchell, Fergus, Ont., Liwer School

subjects, salary $8(8).

. .•!

(Continued on page 4)'
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For Flies on Horses and Cattle
USE <

CREONOID
Creonoid means animal comfort, it effective
ly keeps them free from the persistant Texas 
and other flies. It means comfort in milking 
and increased yeild of milk. Eliminates 
fretting and nervousness, will make quick 
riddance of mites when used as a spray

M GAL. CANS 60c 1 GAL. CANS $1.20

Lessive Nationale 
Washing Powder

For Laundry and other purpoees. Cheaper and 
belter than Soap. Make» xvaah day leak» easy. Will 
not injure clothing Excellent (or wa.hing flannel». 
Uaed everywhere for cleaning and acrubbing floor» 
kitchen utenaila. milk can», etc. Will keep your 
house clean from cellar lo garrel Regular 15 cent»

Introductory Price 10c per package

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

.* . './Vfc.

I*-’

’s Garage
Waterdown
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